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ELKS MAKE MERRY ANTI-AMERICA- N

RIOTSJN MEXICOHERE THIS WEEK

State Convention to Be Harked by

Hampshire on Fire
When It Goes Down
With Earl Kitchener
Aberdeen, Scotland, June 10. The

British cruiser Hampshire was seen
to be afire before it sank off the Ork-

ney islands while carrying Earl Kitch-

ener, the British war minister, to Rus-

sia, according to statements en

Demonstrations Continue and At--

the Big Flag Say
Parade.

j tempt May Be Hade to Expel
Pershing's Force.

DE FACTO TROOPS HELPLESS

MAN DRAGGED FIFTY FEET

WHEN AUTO STRIKES WAGON

M. Ode, 2013 Arbor street, sus-

tained severe bruises and lacerations
about the body by being dragged fifty
feet when his wagon was struck by
an auto at Thirty-fir- and FaYnam
streets.

ltoparatlo Ordered.
Waahlnton, June (Special Telegram.)

The Interstate Commerce commission haa
ordered the Chicago A Alton Ratlroad com-

pany, et al, to pay to Merrlam A Millard
company of Omaha reparation for exceee

chargee on certain shipments of coarse
grain and alfalfa feed from Omaha U var-to-

placea In Missouri.

Will Be Tried as Flreoug.
that Dr. Karl Lelbknecht, the aoclalla
leader who haa been In cuatody alnca Mar
1, when he was arrested In connection with
the May day demonstration, la accused of
araon and that hla trial probably will begin
In a few days before the Berlin military
court.

Time, tide and Bee Want Ads wait
for no man. An opportunity missed
is an opportunity lost.

St. Bernard School

Is to Entertain
Pupils of St. Bernard school will

give an entertainment and graduation
exercises Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
The members of the class of 1916
are: Clara Weiss, Lucille Hoffman,
Angela Dascher, Beatrice Milreanow,
Ethel Portor, Louis Baehr and James
Maney.

The program will be Danish song
of greeting, conferring of diploma;
by Rev. J. C. Buckley, drama, "M
Uncle's Statue," in five scenes: parsol
drill; recitation, Frank Mestecky; St
Bernard's base ball nine, song; solo
Abbie Menzies; "The Cadets' Picnic,"
opretta.

rat Adopta Chlrklm.
On tha aams day that s.veral youn a

dlaappaarad from tha homa ot rla
Nalaon. leaving- a proalrated molhar cal. a
ban at tha iimi place abandoned a brood

of ftva nawly hatched chlckena. Nalaon
placed the chlckena with the cat.

Kor daya tha old cat haa cared for the
rhlrka with all conceivable devotion. She
wnaliea and carcases Ihem and becomea aav.
RBre xvTien one anproachea theatenlngly near
her adopted brood. Detroit Free Frees.

Japanese Increase
Their China Forces

Tokio, June 10. Japan is augment-
ing its troops at Tien-Tsi- n and Pe-

king by one battalion, which, was
withdrawn from Dairen on the Liao-Ptin- g

peninsula near Port Arthur.

A dispatch from London Thursday
:ave a report from Tien-Tsi- n that

merican troops at that place had
iieen ordered to hold themselves in
readiness to proceed to Peking. The
dispatch addfd that French troops
'rom Annam had been sent to Peking.
The troop movements probably indi-

cate apprehension of disturbances fol-

lowing the death of President Yuan
Shi Kai.

Nebraska Elks are coming to

tions, their control was not to be de-

pended on entirely in some districts.
May Cause Warfare.

The agitators, some officials fear,
may arouse public opinion to a point
where an attempt to expel General
Pershing's men by force may be un-

dertaken. There is nothing to indi-

cate that Carranza's regular troops
will join in such a movement but
should Carraiua forces join the riot-
ers a situation might be created from
which there would be no peaceful
escape.

Army officials have no fear for the
safety of the American expedition. It
is so closely concentrated as to be
fully able to defend itself in any
emergency, arid also to lend protec-
tion to a wide stretch of the border.

Three Killed When
A RinkEoof Falls

Atlantic, Ga., June 10. Three men
were killed and five others including
a woman were injured, although not
serious when the roof of a skating

Omaha.
The gathering of Nebraska Elks

once a year had its start in 1913. Up
to that time Nebraska had only looked
on, while members of the lodge from
South Dakota, Iowa and Missouri held

un udwras ana steamers arrivinghere from the Orkneys. The disas-
ter occurred last'Moiiday night, onlyan hour after Earl Kitchener and
members of his staff had embarked
on the cruiser at the extreme north
of Scotland.

One trawler reported that the war-
ship appeared to have blown up, al-

though no sound of an explosion was
heard, probably on account of a ter-
rific storm that was raging. Twenty
minutes after it was seen in distress
and nn fir tU i.

annual reunions, bringing together
from 5,000 to 10,000 annually. Of

course, a certain number went every
year to the national convention, but
the trip was usually too far and too
costly.

Four years ago, however, the begin
tween Markick Head and Brough of

nine was made of a state convention unsay, un me western coast ot the
mainland of the Orkneys. ,

Thf raft imrn thm ...L:t.About seventy-fiv- e members gathered
jn Lincoln, but the event was only a

meeting of delegates, and no provision
itiv w uioci WINCH

was flung ashore with twelve men
from the Hampshire clinging to it was
diKmVfrid hv a nnKm,n ...u- - .......

Washington, June 10.

demonstration In northern Mexico
continues, according to official advices
today, particularly in the states of
Chihuahua, San Luis Potosi, and Nue-v- o

Leon, and although the manifesta-

tions thus far have been confined
mostly to speech making, consular
agents have reported that the temper
of the people appears such that any
eventualities might be possible.

Americans are leaving for the bor-
der in steadily increasing numbers.
Under previous instructions, State de-

partment agents in Mexico are giving
every possible aid. In addition border
agents have been instructed to urge
those seeking to return to Mexico to
stay on the American side of the bor-
der for the present.

Incited by Agitators.
Some reports said the demonstra-

tions were in part incited by agitators.
Mass meetings were held at Saltillo
last night at which many speeches
condemning the presence of American
troops in Mexico were made. Similar
meetings have been held or are con-

templated at other points. The only
violence against American property
reported was at Chihuahua City and
Monterey where there are no consular
agents.

Statements from Americans reach-

ing the border and also from consular
agents in Mexico have indicated that
while General Carranza's forces were
trying to overcome the demonstra

I was made for the women ot the party. Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- South 16th St

I Then, in 1914, the members, still as
searching along the rocky and deso- -!.. . TL . .delegates, gathered in North rlatte,

where there was a grand good time
r everybody, though not more than

300 br 400 were present. There was
a fine program of sports, including
"broncho busting" and other cowboy
stunts, a wild west show and last, but

rink, weighted down by accumulated
rain, collapsed. The dead:

HUGH DREW.
J. A. KIMBALL, Jackson, Ga.
K. J. CONL1FF. manager of the

rink.

LOUIS BONNET OF

ATLANTIC KILLS SELF

Atlantic, la., June 10. (Specfal Te-
legramsLouis Bonnet, aged 62, liv-

ing with a daughter southeast of here,
killed himself about 1 o'clock yester-
day afternoon by blowing off the top
of his head with a shotgun. He was
mentally unbalanced and harbored an
hallucination he would freeze or
starve to death. His wife also lived
with the daughter. The rest of the
family were at dinner when the man
killed himself. He was in comfortable
circumstances and a native of

Store Closes at One O'clock, June 14th, Flag Day.
14TH has been proclaimed Flag Day, a day set aside to impress more deeply

JUNE the mind of the nation the principles and ideals for which our national
stands. It is, therefore, fitting that all should pause from their labor and

properly observe the purpose of this day. To this end this store will close its doors
at one o'clock as announced above.

Beiinning Juru 15 thu Store cloe at 5:00 o'clock except Saturdays at 9:00 o'clock

not bv anv means least, a hsh bake.

.aic wast, int men were Dattered
and exhausted. A few of them mur-mer-

"Kitchener was on board," and
'hen fell asleep. About eighty bodies
were found along the cliffs, many of
them still warm.

In their terrific battle with the sea
the clothing of some of the men had
been torn from their bodies.

Their hands and feet had been muti-
lated m desperate efforts to climb the
cliffs.

According to the reports Earl
Kitchener and the members of his
staff were placed in one of the ship'sboats wntrh ernr rUap rC . i.

the North Platte hosts draining a lake
and taking out 500 pounds of black
bass for the visitors.

Then at Fremont.

Dining Tables--- A Better Selection and a Lower PriceThen came, in 1915, the big meeting
in Fremont. About 700 attended this
time, including many women, and the
event was even more enjoyable man

but was swamped in the terrific seaeither of the previous ones. It

Solid Quartersawed Oak like cut.
54-inc-h top, 6-f-t. extension, for $27.50
54-inc-h top, 8-f- t. extension, for $33.50

This is just one example of the table values we offer

mat was running.hoped that 2,500 may attend the meet-in-

in Omaha.

HEALTH
Preparations have been in progress

for several days in the way of dec-

orating the streets. There will be a
court of honor, and posts have been
set all the way from the city hall

George Brandeis
Called to New York

Chicago. Tune 1ft. lnx-is- l t-- i-

HI! "aSfW
best construction proper finish select material result-

ing in greater satisfaction to the purchaser for the money
expended.

Dining Table repreaontinf aqually
food values, up from $16.00

Tabletsdown Farnam street to lenth street,
ram. Mr and Mrs. George Bran

'A very large part of.
theeafferlat'af

deis wre today called to New York
by a message saying that after an
operation for appendicitis Arthur D.
Brandeis wa in mrli fritiaX

and along Tenth to the Burlington
depot, for flags and bunting. The
posts will stay up until September for
other events, incuding the Master
Bakers, who are to be in session this
week, and various other gatherings,

mankind la fromxm r;f jtmr Klk? rsTS? KM Serviceable RockerMDgeellasv If the niactiaaa
f the liver are similar, andthabowelation his recovery was despaired of. Buy Your Couch Hammock

Swing NOW
$16.50

Inactive, the and latastlaes an coal saincluding that of the later
ted aad aacemfartable and fall to da their work properlyin the summer.

To Visit the Den.
PROFITS OF CITY SALOON

TO BUILD WATER PLANT

A rocker to last a lifetime,
heavy stock, good workman-
ship and a comfortable rock-
er to sit in; Spanish leather
auto cushion seat, wide arms
and shaped back low in

MaNAXIN TABLETS start the liver going right, dean mt the bowela. and nature heels

up the aoreneaa. They are as delightful aa candy, never gripe or injure. Ia fact, Manalln la
lbs ideal liter tonic and laxative.

Whea congestion haa become ehrenV la the awmbvenee, yoa hava catarrh. Prepare the
way with Manslra tablets) tbea aae PERUNA TABLETS to repair the damage, dispel tha
catarrh, relieve tha laflanmaUon aad build tha aystena.

Fail Clair. Wi Tun in En..
lnnns at Altnrtna Wit ...111 I,... price at- nti. nave lu
pci nut nr hticin nn Tulv nnA .k..- - Together, they aaeaa health la each cases Parana la larigaratleo. yoa knew. Thoaaaada

When the Elks arrive Monday they
will be whisked off to the Omaha "den"
for the evening, while the ladies of

the party will attend a performance
of "Inside the Lines" at the Brandeis
theater. Tuesday there will be busi-

ness sessions forenoon and afternoon.
In the evening there wil be a dance

And have the full summer's use of it.

Couch Hammocks of good grade khaki
cloth, steel spring seat, com-- dC AA
plete with chains to, hang. . . PUoW

12 Styles in All priced

$5, $7.50, $9.50 and up to $16.

Swing exactly like cut, heavy felt pad
seat, pockets at end for papers, etc.
Changeable wind shield at back, heaviest
quality khaki cloth most comfortable.

places will be taken by a municipally- -
nave proved ibo vinuee of tneae reaaeaeaa.

Fernn Tablet!, (Oct for U0 Manalln Tablets, 10 and J5 eenta All Drugglete

THE PEETJNA COMPANY, COLUMBUS, OHIO
uwhcu adiuuu. rrom tne protits ot
this saloon the city plans to build a

$16.50 tjjjgj
Others JpM

municipal water works.

Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday Till 9 P. M.j

and other festivities at tne iMem ciud.

Wednesday morning there will be an
excursion to the stock yards at South
Omaha, the members returning for the
grand parade and other events the
afternoon of Flag day.'

with the Elks the Burgess-Nas- h company.

Solid Mahogany
Tea Cart, $13.75

A practical wedding gift
like illustration separate

tray, wood top, heavy artil-
lery wheels, dull rubbed
finish. This is a very
superior article at

$13.75
Martha Washington

f nmm ercial club. throuKh Judge W,
D. McHuirh. has obtained 49.000 flags ""EYE R YB ODY'3 STORg

at $11. 50 A

Ifor those who will march in the pa PHONE DOUGLAS 137. Golden Oak LibrarySUNDAY, JUNE 11, 1916. ' STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY.
rade, 10,000 for the school children
and 3.500 for the oarochial schools

Here's a, REMARKABLE OFFERING of Sewing Tables, $11.00
Isaac W. Miner of the Elks has also

provided 1,500 flags for the marchers
and 10,000 for the school children.
Fully 3,000 other small flags, will also

Tables

$9.50, $14, $16, etc.
Genuine Ostermoor

MattressesSILKS Maple Porch Chairs and Rockers
$2.50, $3.00, $4.50 and up

Lawn Benches, $2.25 and up.

be in evidence.
The Boy Scouts, the National

Guardsmen, the Grand Army of the
Republic, the Women's Relief corps,
the Loval Legion and the Sons of

Shown exclusively at this

Veterans will be represented in the
parade.

Altogether about 75,000 flags will
be seen in one way or another. About

HammocksThat We've Scheduled for Monday

store

$15.00

Florence
Blue Flame and

Automatic

Oil Stoves

ILKS that have the "call" silks that include the most favored weaves, coloringsa dozen bands will take part, inclua-inir- .

besides all the Omaha bands, s
For the Porch or Garden,

$2.00, $2.50, $3.25, $4.75, $5.50
'

arid $6.25.
and patterns offered to you at prices that are simply ridiculous.those of Plattsmouth, Blair, Oakland

and the University band of Lincoln.
Later there will be exercises in

Hanscom park. Hitherto, until last
year, the exercises since 1908 had
been held in the Auditorium. There

Remnants of Silks That Welre
$1.25 to $1.50, Monday 69c

Fancy Silks That Were $1.35 to
$2.50, Monday at 95c Yard .

will be a oraver bv Rev. Robert S,

and $13.75 .

Hoosier '
Kitchen Cabinets.
We are exclusive agents

for these celebrated cabinets

$28.00 and up. ,

In Small Payments.

Cross Seam

Sample
Rugs

Special
9x12 size

$8.95 to $14.95
About half the usual price.

These are rugs made up
from our road men's carpet
samples and include Brus-
sels, Axminsters and Velvet
grades. They are bargains.

New Cretonne

RagRugs
Extra heavy quality, made

from cretonne rags in plainRln. mA Di-l- ...

Lockhart, several songs, including
"Trntincr on the Old CamD Ground
and "America," an address by General
Georae H. Harries, marshal, and

At this price you'll- - find such
favored weaves as

36-in- chiffon taffetas in
smart stripes.

42-in- Canton crepes in want-
ed shades.

40-in- figured silk poplins;
good selection.

40-in- colored pongee for
suits and coats. t

other speeches by Rev. Dr. T.
Mackav of Omaha and Dr. T.

The Curtain
of the Present Day

is of a sheer, lacy net usually of plain
center with narrow and dainty borders.

These effects are shown in Quaker
Lace and Filet Net, at

$2.00, $2.25, $3.75 and $5.00 Pair
And in Duchess Lace, at

$4.00, $5.50, $6.75, $7.50, $8.25
and $10.00 Pair.

An accumulation of short
lengths from the season's selling,
including such favored weaves as

plain chiffon taffetas, plaid taf-

fetas, fancy striped taffetas,
fancy gros de londre, silk faille,
crepe de chine, Canton crepes,
silk poplins, figured foulard,
messalines, tub silks, etc.

Lengths, 1 to 3 14 yards; 36 to
42 inches wide.

Poucher of Norfolk. They will pay
tribute to the flag, tell what it stood

69c
yard

95c
yard

for since the foundation ot the gov-

ernment, and say kind things, too.
about the Elks, who have for several

86-in- silk poplins in plainyears managed these day pro
trrams. colors and stripes.Last vear pictures of the parade
used up 1,000 feet of film. This year
it is expected that Z,UW teet will De

36-Inc- h Colored Chiffon Taffetas at $1.25
The season's most favored silk for dresses and suits in all the best shades for

street wear; also pretty light shades for afternoon and evening gowns.
The shades include

consumed.

Omaha Business
Men Out on Auto

v.ubo, uiBctig unu a (una,also mixed cretonne colors In 1

Burns kerosene oil with a
hot blue flame, no wicks, no
smoke.
2--burner stove . . . $9.50
3--burner stove, with

back shelf... $16.00
Other styles and sizes.Trade Excursion

African brown
Red and black, changeable
Cream
Tan
Old rose
Etc.

Nile green
Turquoise
Carol
Lavender
Plum
Nut brown
Brown changeable

Sunfast and Tubfast
Drapery Materials i

These materials are absolutely guaran-
teed against fading from Sun or Wash-

ing. No need to worry about excluding
the sun light from the home.

Come in all the new Drapery shades
are 60 inches wide and range from

$1.00 to $3.50 Yard.
Lamp Shade Fringe,

35c and $1.25 Yard
Trimming Edge to match,

10c and 15c Yard

Midnight blue
Navy blue
Stone blue
Olive green
Hunter's green-Quak-

erey
Blue and black, changeable

ana .las only.
27x54

at $2.00 each
Other rag rugs in all

sizes circular, oval
and oblong.

Black Chiffon Taffeta, $1.59 $3.50 Pussy Willow Silk, $2.95

Starting at 7:30 o'clock yesterday
morning and returning at 7:20 last
night, seventy-fiv- e to eighty of the
jobbers and manufacturers of Omaha,
traveling in twenty-thre- e automobiles,
covered 140 miles.and visited the mer-

chants of fifteen towns. They were
splendidly received and e.t Nehawka
were treated to strawberries and

Trip rmnev willow taffeta, new thisblack chiffon taffeta silk, for shirt
waists, skirts and suits; regular $1.95 quality at season, in the best colors; floral, stripes and art

effects; 40 inches wide.

A Victrola
on your

Vacation Trip.
No matter where you go

you can readily make room
for one of these small Victor
instruments. And with it
along you are provided with
the world's best music to add
to the pleasure of vacation
hours.

fl.59 the yard.

Complete
Assortments

of Whittall Anglo-Persia- n

and Anglo-India- n Bundhar
and French Wiltnn anrl

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor.

The cities and towns visited oy tne

Hartford Saxony Rugs.
Tha season's best patterns.

June Sale of WASH GOODS

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases
Wardrobe TrunI s

Now is the time for an overhauling of
your traveling equipment. Our line of
medium and low price bags is very com-

plete.

Traveling Bags, in genuine leath-
ers, black or brown, all sizes
$6.25, $7.75, $9, $11 and up.

All Fiber Trunks
$9.25, $10.00, $11.00, $15.00.

Wardrobe Trunks, fiber covered,
$14.75, $20, $27.50, $30, $35.

III

25c Shadow Lace Cloth, 12V2c
Shadow lace cloth and fancy white crepe, for

dresses, waists, gowns, etc. ; from the bolt at yard,
12, c.

25c Bates Crepes at 12V2c
Bates crepe, stripes, checks and plaids; colors

that cannot fade; 25c quality at yard, 12c.
Indian Head Suitings, I2lze

real Indian head suiting soft finish, for
middy blouses, skirts, etc., at yard, IZc.

15c to 19c Wash Goods, 9c

Fancy batistes, lawns, foulards and cotton pon-
gee, printed, most exquisite styles and colorings
that can be washed; 15c and 19c values, yard, 9c.

25c Lisle Thread Tissues, 15c
h lisle thread tissues, laundering will not

affect the pretty new colorings, stripes, checks and
plaids; 25c is a low regular selling price; the
yard, 15c.

Omaha business men were: Bellevue,
Plattsmouth, Murray, Nehawka,
Union, Wyoming, Nebraska City,
Dunbar, Berlin Avoca, Weeping Wa-

ter, Manley, Louisville, Springfield
and Papillion.

At none of the places was there any
speech making. It was not a trip for
this purpose. Instead, when the party
reached the towns, the members scat-

tered among the business houses, call-

ing on men and firms carrying their
respective lines.

NINE CARS ON ROCK

ISLAND TRAIN DITCHED

Atlantic, la., June 10. (Special.)
Nine cars of an extra Rock Island
freight westbound went into the ditch
last night west of Marne, when some
topheavy coal cars of the flaring type
toppled over on a sharp curve. Eight
hundred feet of the track was torn up
and traffic tied up during the night
Today everything is normal again.

Ampng the cars off the track were
three cars of automobiles on the way
in west coast points. Two of these

Victrola IV, $15
A complete line of instru-

ments and records for your
inspection in the

Victrola CalltryJune Sale of SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
Linoleum

For the bathroom, kitchen,
vestibule or office.

Herrick
Refrigerators

$3 allowed for your eld
ice boa if applied on
Herrick.
There are features in the

Herrick that no other refrig-
erator can offer at aiuilar
low price.

Cold dry air circulation-s- olid
oak case mineral wool

insulation odorless spruce
lining. .

A most complete assort

$1.25 Bed Sheets at 89c
Size 63x99, scalloped fruit of the loom sheets;

worth $1.26; June sale price, each, 89c.
Pillow Cases at 49c

New embroidered designs, scalloped envelope
pillow eases; on sale at each, 49c.

Pillow Cases at 15c ,
Size 45x36 stamped pillow cases to embroider;

many new designs; on sale at eaoh, 15c.

$1.50 Bed Sheet at 98c
Size 81x99: scalloped fruit of the loom sheets;

worth $1.50; June sale price, each, 98c

$1.29 Bed Sheets at 79c

Size 72x90, .hemstitched picot and Utica sheets,
worth $1.29; June sale price, each, 79c.

35c Pillow Cases at 19c
Fancy embroidered pillow cases, size 45x36; neat

new designs, 35c value; sale price, each, 19c.

$1.05 Bed Sheets at 89c .

Size 81x99; fruit of the loom sheets, each sheet
with fruit label; were $1.05; June sale price,
each, 89c.

ment of attractive colorings
and designs in all grades.

Inlaid square yard,
85c to $1.75

Printed square yard,

were wrecked.
Some merchandise and three cars of

coal on the way to United States coal-

ing stations from the West Virginia
mines were among the number.

' Ask the man. who has Jised Bee
Want Ads 100 to jou will hear a
boost. .,

50c to 90c

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney!


